
PEOFESSIONAL.INSURANCE.
ably happy so far as North Carolina

. :i7 BERNE JOURNAL
Uortgae Cale Notice t

Under and I'J virtue of provi&Ious or
certain mortgage deed or Deed of Trust,
est ruled hv W. T. Cahoto T. P. Dcvt

1 mmmM
EST with a big B. BlackweU's Genuine BuU

Durham is In aclass by Itself. You will nna
counon Inside each two ounce bag, and two oou- - N

pons Inside each four ounce bag or J

BlackweU's

Gonuina Burba
Smoking Tobacco

Boy a bag of th is celebrated tobacco
which gives a lisioi vaiuauin presouw uw uv w w a

ireu. dated the 7th day of At"1, 1888,

nd iiuv rec rded in the eouoty tf Pamli
co, 8Hle ot N. C., tn llle said dy. Book

It, raji 4 u Ol, lor tne purpose oi
sicurlnsr the fc ur' bauds or prou ltsory
not thirein spteiflen: and by reason of
defcu't in the payment ofsil piomissory
notes, aud'the provisions nf said M"Tt.
sages Dee'1, r Deed of Trust, at the re-- .

quest of the grantor ihertiu u rned, W. T:.

(Jaho; - '
i .'. . ..

I .will fell at suction, 10 the bigness
hidder icr cash, e mt Uouse . door ,

in Bajlioro, ci unty of Pamlito, State ot j
Nrnh Carolina on
THU RSUAY. OCTOBER; 22, 1890,
at the hi ur nl 12 o'clot k ma-n- , the follow-- ;
in dtsciibetl real estate, situated iu No,
2 township, Pamlico count, JSonh' Ca- r- .

olina, to will. ;" "'- -
Adjoininje iholnndsofT, T.. Gooding

ind oihcrs, boundi d as follows: Begin
x.ion in the Wise division line, 218 ' poles
ipm the Biitas Northeast corner, running

en e North 2S East 125 poles; 'h--

Sfutu o, jsasi mo p.ie to t. i. umxi-m- s

line at the hi ad of Dead Oak Out;
theno with Gooding's line. 25 West 129 r
pole?; thence Worth 59 Wist with j said
A be dividina line, 130 poles to Ihe b-e- "

ioningt; Contaiuin 100 acre, more or
less. It lieins the same lanu aejcnoea in
a - Dte! from D. B. Booker to YV. T.
Cahn, dated. 3rd, 1881. and ftconlcd ia
the Public Records of Pamlico county,
Book 9, Page 529, 530 and 581.

Also lite undivided 4 Inteiest In the
following town lots, in tbe town ofStoi.-e-

wail, in said county and Slate, - to-w-it: ,

Mtt tii. to, oeginnmfr at ii--e coruur oi
Main si rest and Jackson street, and run--

inir with Jn kson ttnet Io the line of tbe.
lot occupii d by ihe colored Baptist church
known as the Mattock's lim ; thence with
raid line to tlie liue Of lot Mo 28, U U.
fowlers line, thence with th!s line lot Ho.
26, to Main strtet.'lhence with (he Street .

to ihe beinpin, eontiiinhiff one-- hall acre, '

Also aa undivided loiert in lot so. ...

: leirBiittt at ihe corner of Main St,
an-- t Union tlnei, an ! tuns with Main
hi n ei to C 11 Fowlers line, thence with
his line to suolhef ol bis lioif, nividina
be raid lot Irom Ins; thence With the said .

llviiliDtf line ol Slid FonKrs to Union
street; thence with Union street Io the be
ijitiuiog, containiDK "iif-iia- ii sere.

r. r. ucvi-itUA- , irusieei
By CHAS. It THOMAS, Attorney.

Thit September 3rd, 1896. -

tit-

lOMMlSSIOKER'S SALE OF A

VALUABLE PLANTATION. -
"

Pursuaul'to a luriVment and order of -

he Superior coutt of Craveoeounty made
and entered at Spring term. 1896, in an
sclion wbrreln Aurora olare is plaiutin
aud Jolin Biddle and Mnpie W his wile,
ari'd theCUisens bank are deiendania, tbe ' "

undersigned commissioner of .the court, .

will expose to tale at public outcry at the ..

court bouse in New Berne, North Cur.
Una, on the Firra Day of Uotobeb, ,
layts, being the nrst Monday in said
monrti. for cash at the hour of 12 m . lha " -

following described land in said couuty.
on the South sida of Keute river, being
a part of the Old Fort Barnwell plnsta-- y

tion, Ijeglnning at a hite oak io the head'
of Stony Branch, rnnninit 1 hence with J.
W. Ulildle's Hue 8. ah E 47 poles to a .

pice on the lane leading imiu
iioqse on me saui iu piaotMiioo 10 ine
main road, theme Northward with said

X. Simmons, A. D. Ward.

Simmon! Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW. ;;
"

NEW BBHSIS, iN. C.:; r
PMidiM in Pn,Mi. t.'arteret. JoneSiLfnolr

and Onslow anl 1'amlloo oounlles. anil tlie
Supreme Court. Oltlce at No. 68 Mouths i on t
street, opposite Hotel Cluttawaa. -

Dr.E.11. Goldberg,
SUBOEO OBAt BESTIST,

'Ohlee: Hnghes Bnildlnt;, .

A Corner Middle and Pollock Streets,over
liiaunaurs rnarmacy. i f,-

- NEW BEItNB, N. C. o

P. II. Pelletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.. --

Middle' Street, Lawyers Brick"
Building. : :

.

Will nrnctlnn in the Counties of Craven
Carteret. Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. U. 8. 'tl
roui t at now tferne auu Dupn'me vuurs 01
the Butte. ... ; ;,. - . "

St.Mary'sSchoo L

ForGirJs,

The Advent Term of
he Fifty-fift- h' School

Year will begiiT Sept.,
4, 1896. v :
R7".Deciul attention paid to thorough

inaiiuction on the violin.. .

Ciriincates'lmilsto Vassar. r

BET. B. SMEOES, A. MY

1J 4.

Wit. SVHN. ' IAS." BSBltOUB,
- miiaeut," - vwe-m- s t,
; B. 8. 9CI0N, Sie'7 4 Tress. .

New Berne Ice Go- -

. Mannlactnrera of : .

WM. CKVSfAL K(.
-- -.' Prom Distilled WuUt.

Out-p- 30 Toes Did'y. ' v
L.gr lAmu iah ronciieti

Ice delivered daily (except Sunday) (

a. m. to C n m.
Sununys (re'aii on'y) i a., m. to n

noon, r .ir prices sua oiner imormation,
address. ' B. S. GUIOX, Manager.

THE SUN

The Paper of the People,

For the People and with the People.

Hornet in Motive, Bcarlc'n in Expression
n j ii.:i.Ji it.. 1..
ODIIDU IU A NUClJIir. tjlirwci,!!1 iu

its AlUgiiini'e ! Bh Iheotica
' and Bight Pruetice.

Tbe Suk pnblislies all the fens all the
time, but it oes not allow lis columns to
le degraded by unclean, humoral or
purely eemalionul natter.

Editorially, .Thr Sua is Ihe consistent
and uncnairginz cuampion ana ueienaer
of popular rlunts and Interests fiealnst
poiiiicn mscnines ana monopolies oi
every . cnsracier. inaependtnt :n an
things, extreme in none, .it is lor good
laws, good government and good order.

Uy mail t iJ (Jents a month, six jjoi
lars a year. ; -

THE NEW YORK TIES
FOR THK CAMPAIGN. ,
THE NEW YOBK TIMES will he
mailed daily and Sundays to auy address
iu the United S ales, Canada, or Mexico,
postage uee, until November 15ib, lr9u.
covering tne national campaign and elec
tions, tor 'I ;

$3.00.
THE TIMES will print the news ol

this Important campaign, on both sides,

It should be read everywhere. v- -

THE TIMES ean be. read without
debasing your intelligence or morals.

NEW Y0KK WEEKLY. TIMES

$1.00 per "Year.
The Daily Times will be sent to any ad

dress in Europe, pottage 'included, (or
ai.oo per oiouui. -

Te address of tubucribeis will I
chanued as often aa desited. In ordering
a chsngu ofaddieos both the old and the
new address MUST be given. -- '; --

uasu always. .: luminances
at Ihe risk of ihe ub"crihVr, unless tnstle
bf ltegisiered Letter, Cheeky ' Money Or,
der, or Express Order; payable la "The
ntm 1 or ume mu hiug.,un,v,)- -

Annresswii-eoinmunicMinn- inasiiM
..I-- THE HE W .YjUBK, V Eq, . .

'D.ii.V 11.......

Cs;ulxOtilJS2).
Having duly quail fled as the Exerutrl

nt Julia. Ii." Jordan- (teeoaredv late'
Craven County N. C, this is le notify s
persona Irivtntf' claims BimlDst the ista
of said Jnlla lL. i,n4,. deceased, to exf
hlhit ihem to tbe nndersiuned on or be
fore tbe 10th day of August, 18OT, or thus
notice wUt iie.pkded, tnbajr of th.

, AH persons Indebted to said esl'ats wi
please make immediate payment; ?''i

Emime J. Swindell, Exerutiix:
.Kew, Berne, C. Aug 8lb, 18o.'

Admlnixl rittor'a Tsotlei?- '
j ' -- V

'"Theuniterstpiied IThoS. Fj HoCartbf.
niihlic. sdnreiHii'atnr having duly quad
Bed 's dhiis airator" l

.'4Mrs Sntry S. 'DcHej, deceased, terel
gives notice Ihst persons having clnim
mjiiiut tlie eslatiif the Suid Mis. Alary
U. UfWi ji V'enncil, to tin-ar- Idem I

lie said aiimuustiHiiir, dai y aul lieiilirnte'
for payment on or Ik' ..re, the 13ih day ol
K- ..ii iiilicr l.'"'7,or elee this uoihe will
be t it ad in I. r oi recovery, perfona 111

il ;"l to ti.o, ehlme oiiiH jmy y.

d ".;
1. F, ' "a i'i rv, ',' '

lane Ui tlie tecond crossing of i

Branch, thai ce down said branch

Ike tedlrat M
I now offerinK to insurers tlie very

bet forms of insurance that dm be uril--

ten, providing as ihey do both protection
and investment dpon tlie best and lowest
possible terms, attention is recpeclfullj
called to its -

tQW RiTt ENDOWMENTS "

it lin. 65. 70 and TS wilb Cash Surrenriet
Values in 10. 15. etc.. tears, the lrst and
most dumMc Endowment iDsunince ever
utuirt. Lifu nnd Liuii el Lifn. rollcie
alsit rontiin Inrr OnsIi uns-udr- Values,
stipulated in tlie polit ies and forming s
pin t ot inecouiract. , .

It maintains a biuher standard of sol- -

veocy than ia eniplnjcd by any other
Coinnanv or any Slate Department ic
this country, having in 1888 vo untarllj
adopted a ; ,

3 Per Cent Reserye
thu n.aklng its contracts the safest, and
most valuable ever oflm d.

' All policies are by their terms
three payments, not

even reqiiirinn surrender in rase id lapse,
and such policies partiui aie in annnai
iilVHiemlB. xne 1 asli eurrentier ann rato
ITn Vnlnpa ar tilalnlv slati-- in eaeb Txil

ic. thus avoidina all miaunde rstanthnii
or disaUDOimmeot.. The auents of tic
Comounv resDeeUullyanlicit: rorrwpon.
Hence with anyone desiring lurther infor
mation.

S. D. WAIT, dpn. Agt.,
RALEIGH, N. O. " i

P. 8. COX, Agent,
NBW BERNE. N. C.

One Thousand for One
(TBADS MASK.) ,

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

The Inter-Sta- te

Cosualty Company, of Now York

gives THREE MONTH'S Insurance

$1,000 for $1.00,
4 to mea or women, - ..

-

between 18 and SO years ol age, aTaln fatal
HTreec A'eiaenrs or on
Hors'W.Wavons, Hnrsn rj, It U'road Caw,
Klevt'i il. Hrl.lgo, Trull' nnd C'nb Cars,

Motm Ve rles.
j..rNi.By S. it Street.

- WM. H. OLIVER,
'LIFE, FIKB. MAKTNE.

'ACCIDENT. KIDBUTT.
. . ST ISAM IIOILKB

Insurance
A nnniher of Tlme-Trle- aii't d

UominnlM rvnreaeuteti. -
.

ever sii,uuu,uuii asauta reprfmeuwu
V NOTOAKT PUBLIC.

Oommlssloncr of Deeds for New York. Con
necticut and Pennsylvania.

rwAgent nauonai uoara Jiinne unaen
writers.

FINANCIAL. .

Farmers & Merchants
.BANK...

Sestatxi.' 9oa1xv
Capital Stock, paM In, .S7s.ooo.ee
aurpins ...a.ouu
UaalvMad Profits ...j.soe.ee

OFFICE B8: .
L. H. Cdti.h, PresldenK ;'

W. 8. Chadwigk, Vloe Pres.
.T. W. DKWv, Casnler. ,.

v A. H. Powhll. Teller, "

i F. F. Matthews, Collector.
With wall Mt.h1hh1 MmiMtlnnt this

Bank la prepared to offer all accommoda
tions consistent wron oonaervativv mnivix.

Fmmnt .no narenu attention ven to col
lections. We wiu be pleased to correspond
with those who may contemplate uiakina
cnanvat or opening now acoounta.

Thos. A. GBiia.Pres. Wm. Uuir,VlcPrai
B. M. Gmovas, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
DO A GENERAL BASKING RUBIMEBS

Tbe Aeeonntaot Banks, Bankers, Oorpor
atlons. rarniers, Merobanta and others re
eelved on favorable terras, froinpt ana ear
tnl attention riven to tne intei eat oi oar en
tomers. collections apeouuty. - ,

BOABO Or DiaWTOM.
Ferdinand Clrlob. K. II. Meadows,
J. A. Moadowa, Chas. Dnffv. Jr.
Samnel W. I pock, Jamoa Redmond.
Chaa. H. Fowler, Chas Ketzensteln.
wuiiam uunn, . Mayer Hakn,
E. W. Smallwood, Thomaa A. ttraa
Ueo. M.Ivm, u.b. soy.

.Crockett.

J. A. BSTAH, ' EOS. SAKIXI8, l--'

Frtsldsnt, TioelPrss.

.
O.B.&0SmS,0asbir. -

THE NATIONAL DANK
.Or HKW BHBNaV M. a -

- orooBJrOKAXso ises,

Surplus Pr-..-
JMM

,;CHAaS.UarAHj Lm J.H.Haobuui
JKO. 10, 1 Habvet:
a. tl. HoBcxm' K.IL. ituuurr,

TI.'T

'Miss Hate.
risoiA"-vViUTbil- t he
Music Class on the firs
Mbnilay in 'October;
herTesi&ehce, IT ITew
streett 'tn s

ntf-r(- .1 r.M.!f... 'i ,i.,J,r:
The finger ,

Sewing Machine
-- iin . i ." i . i

; 'Won utt sisrzsr AVASCS at'
" U( ,wty8rj Colun)Iva: 'Xposltloi

je.noaiience.oi iu'iin
Excellence of Conatrnction;
Ili gulariiy of Motion.' ""

Ease of Motion, jgj. ksiI'ureal Doee'i. .

Adjustability.
f

'

Ease or Learning. ;

, Convenience of Arrangement,,
o(ijl BOi.O ,9 lAST.FAyWBMTB..

TCT.HANCOC, Apent,, ,,.,',
Jsryis-- Btore. 63 Polio, k Street.

TS) data a roi.o i c t.
A mini

I io cuk.

is concerned. Tarbor , southerner.

The action of the committee in

the case is high handed and without
parallel. It binds no Democrat and

every JJemocrat, 8iouia - cry out
against it. 7 We are hearing much

these times abont "government by

injunction;' it is timj the Demo-

cratic rati k and file turned its atleu
tion somewhat to tho matter of gov-

ernment by committee. ' The nulli-

fication of the action of a national
convention by a State, committee is

new thing 'nnder the sun, and h
falls strangely on the Democratic-
oars that a Democratic committee

tells Democrats that they miiBt 'give
bat halt a vote for a Democrat, tho

nominee of a natioual Democratic

convention, reserving the other half

for 8,4 Populist, the nominee of , a

Populist convention A great many

Democrats have grown tired of this
cooking ot dishes for them by com

mittees, and we think we see some

signs ot the same kind of restivenees

in "the Populist party. . If candi
dates are to be taken down and put
up traded on and traded off, by

committees, then there is no need of

conventions at all except to elect
committees, i If the will of rotors.
expressed in convention cahnot. be

nermi.tid to stand until election

day, the voters ean at least re regis

ter their will at the polls, and to

some purpose. ,

Speaking of things of which

we are hearing much tliesSjdajs,
there is nothing of which we

hear more than of the ability

of the United States to con- -

duot their own affairs without the
assistance of any other nation. In
a line with this reasoning we hold

that the Democratic party is big
Annnrrh rn .rtnrinnr. lt affilirfl. R9 It

has done-fo- one hundred years

until now, without entangling al

liances with any other party, and es

pecially one which it has often cur-

sed until it has beoome black in the
face. ' - --' ;

To our minds the duty of North
Carolina Democrats at this juncture
is perfectly plain. It is to vote for

those candidates for elector who will

vote for Bryan and Sewall and for

no other. Charlotte Observer.

UTEBART NOTES.

Harrison has written
a noteworthy article on tho Silver

Question. It is probably tho ablest

contribution to the discussion yet

made.
"Free Coinage and the Farmer"

is the title of a strong article by the
Hon. John M. Stahl, himsef a farm-

er and the secretary of the Farmers'
National Congress.

How shall we deal with the Sul-

tan ? Professor Thomas Davidson

who has just returned from a two

year's sojourn ip the East.J Profes?
sor Davidson sets forth clearly and

concisely the simple truth regarding
Islam, basing thereon a tew sugges-

tions with regard to its treatment at
the hands of Christendom, He ad-

vocates the dethronement of the

Sultan and the removal of all politi
cal power from the Muslim until
such time as they have escaped from

fanaticism and learned the lesson of

toleration.
"The American Ballot" is the

title of a forceful and suggestive

paper by the Hon. Hugh IL Losk,
of the New Zealand Leg

islatare. Mr. Lask describes the
workings of the Australian .ballot

and declares that the system now in
use in this country is nothing like
it.

The full text of Lord Chief-J- us

tice Russell's masterly addressjbefore.

the Amerteatn fBas lAsseotstion, oti

"International Law and Arbitral
tion."

Among other interesting featurei

the October number of The Forun
will co'nWirrV1 "BlntaHl lasie ii

United States, by Profess:r W. G

Sumpen "Rpbe rt Schumann . W
cal rot:'l dy Jpaflpli ao
Stactjlof fokrb. W"King Oscar ol
way," by Professor Harold Hjarnol

Ttie f orum, iiiruia Avenue, ot
York.

T

. Ir 1:1.-- 1. T 1 i n 1 t c
U rUoHev'sl W&iti htf apt Udto bar

lfcJnt4in!tre slbfiaUar o k she,

life of Benjamin Franklin, writte!
by George C: Lay., ''Poor Richard.

had perhaps theimoateogagyig pei

sonality among the founders of tlie
abors werelira IS. . 1
ce, Btinat
harEly fail

hold the reader'! lotsirest'Andl
tion-ti- me article is called "Tl
Present 1 Cmjjjga.,Vfe, Cartoon

reflecting in newspaper pictures t
poIPtalJenUbfenA-vvri- l kqp gthe

t
The Best Btlve ia the world for Cn
rHBoSK4llmsgatJtlieiuJ teller

Bores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Cofl,1U.t't KTJVj'jO, ud posi-

tively cures files, or no pay required, lit
ia suaranteed to civs perfect satislaction or
rnooe wfunded.

C3IABLES i. STBTBMS,

EpiTOB AKTPl-PWITOh-

. --- r.

BKEHK, N. C. Sept. 20. 1896.
, - ; - t- ' "

Fate-re-d' at the Port Office; at Hew Mrtm.
y. c. as seoonrt cleas matter. ( ; i i . t :

Tm Daflv Jogmai. (except Monday)
. .livered by carrier In this eity, a MoenU

f montr. - - -
.tan Months, Invariably In advance, l.'YauaV-f-A-:- '. ".:.

weekly JouiHAt one yew, In advance, Sl.oo

Ad vertuinc Rates given on application at
the ornce. ' ' ... f a

riva aann par tin will be euarged lor
arda ol Thank. Resolution of Respect and

Obituary Poetry; alio lor Obituary Notices

other than tboae which the editor himself
hall aire at a matter ot aewa.
Notloee of Church and Society and all other

entertainment trow which revenue la to be
derived will be charged for at tue rate of Are

t '

The JouMAh will not under any eiroum
taneea be responsible for the return or the
ate keeping ol any rejected manuscript. No

exception will be made to this rule with re--

ard to alttier letters or Inelosuree. Hor win
Editor enter Into correspondence eon'

corning relented manuscript. : y ':

our ura saving ssbticb.
The annual report of the Superiu

tendent of the Lite Saving Service,

and the near approach of Winter,
both make the question concerning
the pay, quarters and treatment of

oar life savers aa important one,

and, whether these men who risk

their lites, are receiving an just and

fair treatment as they should at the
hands of the Government.

It ia said that the employes of this
service are the poorest paid of any

of those in the employ of the Gov-

ernment, and yet they hold positions

bnt a portion of tho year, and must

look out for themselves daring the

months when are they 6ff duty.
The disabling or killing of a life

saver while in service gives nothing
to, his family, and accidents are

frequent by whioh a life saver may

becomo unfitted for duty, and he be

left without means to support his

family, ,
" " '

The entire work of the life saving

service is ot a hazardous character,
and while the quarters provided fpr

the men are generally good and

their treatment, except in way of

wages, is fair, yet there ought to be

provision made for life savers who

become disabled while on doty, and

pensions given to those who through
long meritorious service arc compell

ed to retire on account of age,
injuries received while in

discharge of their duties.
The life savers are entitled to more

consideration and better treatment,
if only the claim of the rescue of

human lives be urged, while the
percentage of property saved each

year through their exertions makes

them worthy of pecuniary reward.

H
There is need of changes in this

service of the Government which

demands attention by our legislators.

' RATI PRSSS ON rOSXOIf.

"Electoral fusion has been arrang-

ed which insures tbd State for Bryan

by 75,000. Dr. York is elector in

this district. Wilnesboro Chronicle.

' " The electoral agreed
upon by the Democratie, Populist
and National Silver parties in this
State may produce some dissatisfac-

tion, but we take it that the action
' makes certain the State for Bryan

and free silver, and therefore, it
appears to have been a wise and

proper step. Winston Sentinel.

; Now, we want to know how and

why a Democrat can think it is such

a holy and righteous think to nomi-

nate a Democrat against a Populist,
and then denounce as an .infamous
fraud, the nomination of a Populist;

against a Democrat! Chew on lull
'awhile, demrnys,' nd see- - if" IMril
"chaw." If foa think tbeJPops an
trying to divide the silver vote whet

they nommate their own men, wh;

don jou riaejjio (the ' height 'of i

glorious andiibness patriotism anc

throw yonr strength to toe fop
'
and thus1" prevent " their ' wickpi

. sclem9 or iIiVJ4in'gthV '

la the language of King . bar id

.

- For assininity the Demooratip
, State Committee stands at the hei

i n tbisew-spproyfl- c of .longears.
If Bryan can not'carry North Car

olina how dp the Btttler protegs
thai committee .expect C,y Watsoj

to be elected,? ,., IL. fusion , was ft
for Bryan why wasn't h good for tlie

State ticket? 'Mr. Botlef offered

fusion en alL-.B- ut th's was.refused.j
w py was ltr VJ tat insors ew uie
Z:ut Committee wish the defeat" if
the entire State tioket? If To I

Watson is good enoash for them
cr mmend to the Uemocratio saffn

."is whyldBot.they.isfolieved
1 rt of the State ticket and
t ' iin 6('i f;e silver TJ: S. ' Berutf

tor? r"':" ',.!)..,!!' ,..!..,. j

irno'n' Dtftler now that he has

'a the Demoorats make Mono- -

A freakif themselves, is prob- -

to LUill Jloon Branch, tlicnce down said ,

branch to old old crossing on said branch,
thence down, the South edge ot HabT-- ,

Moon Swamp to a gum, tbe firth corner '

of Mary E. Bidi lie's small tract, theoca .."
witu her line, o. 47 , West l8 poles to .

a pine In Old Since R md in Russel's
branch, I hence down sa d branch to Half ' -

Moon Branch, then down tbe a-- blub
hank of half moon Bianch or swamp to -

Cart Wheel Bottom, Ibeuoe op Cart ?

Wheel Bottom to tbe ditch, thence South
16k West 66 poles to Geo. Taylor's cor--

and read th e coupon- -,

Clerk's Office, New Bebnb, N.C.

. September 7th, 1890

The Election Law provides (Sec
tion 9) that wheuover a Preoinct, as

laid off bv the Clerk, shall not be

identical in boun dries with any ex
isting Precinct at the election of
1894, then there shall be in such

Precinct a new Registration. This
provision necessitates a new Regis

tration in tho following named Pre
cincts ; in Craven County 1 where
boundaries have been changed towit

Maple Cypress, Vanceboro, Fort
Barnwell, Core Creek, Dover, lem
pin's Stanton's, East ' James City,
West James City, R.verdale, Rocky
Run, Plesant Hill, Nense Trent, St.
Phillips and Pavietown.

It is further provided that where

the Registration Book shall be mu
tilated or lost in any Precinct that
there shall bo a new Registration in

that Precinct
Therefore if in the following Pre-oln- cts

in which the boundries have

not becu ohanged the Registration

book is lost or so mutilated as to

render the names unintelligible,
then and in that oase Registrars are
directed to cause a new registration
of the qualified voters of the Pre-

cinct Id wit: Troetts, Lee's Farm,
Jasper, the First, Second, Third and

Fourth Wards of the City of New
Berne, and McCarthy's Precinct of

the Fifth Ward of the City.
In each and every Precinct where

a new registration is had each quali
fied voter offering to reeister must
take the oath prescribed by law be

fore his name can be enrolled. If
there ehall bo no new registration in
his precinct the voter can ' simply
have his name transferred to the
new book as heretofore without be-

ing reqnired to take the oath.
Before entering noon the dis

charge of their duties Registrars
mast take and subeoribe tho oath of
qualification before the' Clerk, a
Justice of the Peace or other person
authorized to administer oaths,
which oath must be filed in the of-

fice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court. - : .

The time at which the registration
of voters shall begin is construed to
be Saturday Senteraber 26th and

continue for three consecutive Sat
urdays thereafter being October 3rd

10th aud 17th. ;

That October 24th shall be the
challenge day or day of entering
challenge,, and October. 31st the
day apon whicn tho challenges are
heurd and decided by, the Precinct
Board and upon which the books

tire to be closed, at 4 o'clock p. m
except in Cities and incorporated
Towns where they are to remain
ODenlurtis ftctclock: P. jn-- . vt Jthat

4 I; '
w a r; n t a m r

.UekiSftafs'ari not; rlmm wder
the New Law to record the place ol

birth anauoceuputibn'Tf toters.
'

lit? i tt-r-

Trd

Take Notl
Tl. luiai.llitnn fnv Ko. T4jpn that hni

ever nappeneu. An cnierpnou mat wiir
be ever a tuccem. VYS are now sawmt
CookMcopd. sloff r. jranffJ lengths,
the- - very nicest kinaV. and 'storing
it' away "Tinder iaree-sh- ed houses;
kwpart'iaflwkyfciBUraJdjr' weathr
er, and never gets wit, ,

Wekeeii alarye ttock tfthls krnd ob
bind! W cut the prices- - on-- sawing,, as
we are bet'er . prepaied to. do jt cheaper
thanJiereUfire, and .wet now, deliver (t
io your wood .houses or anywlierevyop
wsnt It, withoul Any don'ile td yotf, only
eivu, jour ortk-r-s

"
to ' BIG BILL,' the

hlngle Mn. .,
Yod can also dp Bifi Hill a tavbt. by

reoortina to hlrn. If his own carts don't
deliver the wood anywhere the customer
oitiy aant it put. "

f
We have polite dray- -

niMfi mill nu-f- i irnini riniiiw iu rjru aiii;
good.fitizens of ,Ni w Berne,, if Ihey W'H
Ouly take hold of an eiiterprise lilt this.
one that has never been onerea w xtew
Jkrne like this' Wore.' " ' '

liesiK-ctiuuy-
, - -- ;. ! i

, cBiq UILW The 8Innj?lc Msti.

Malarial produces Weakness, General

Deb. BUIIounv, Ism of Appetite,

Indiittstion and 'Coustipalioii.' "U rove's
I()icl(ss Willi Tdnlc,' tctiiflvtn ll.fl ntiiM)

whhli' ftroduce these' Ithv'i i. "Try it

and you will be dclirhlcd. .',). ' . Io
get the genuine uX tor (. !

i
country. Other illustrated articles.
musical and dramatic papers, t
bright array of fiction and verse,

and the fushiou deportment Com

plete the number, The Godey Com

pany hi Lafayette lilnce, New York.

Clinton Ross has a piquant littlt
story with the cultivating titlo "The
Pretty Wit of Cuf taiu Paul Jones."
The same number contains the last

installment of Robert Louis Steven-

son's novel on which he was writing

at the time of his death.
An article which ought to be read

by every ono who is interested in the

progress women are making .in the

public pursuits of life is "Women at

the Bar," and illustrated with ex-

cellent portraits of some of the

women who have made a name for

themselves in the practice of law.

The short sketch of Anbrey

Beardsley which is valuable for its

brief and yet clear classification of

his work, its well as the informa-

tion of a personal character that it

contaius.
The novel expedition of Prof.

Andree who proposes next spring to

reach the North Pole by means of a

balloon is described in Deniorest's

Magazine for November, which

gives by pictures and words a full

account of the expedition, its equip

ment, and what it expects to accom-

plish. Demorest's New York.

Condense! Tettiaieay. v
Chris B. Hoodi " and Manufactures

Aient. Columbus. Ohio, certifies that Dr.
Kin New Discovery has no equal as
Couch remedv. - J. D. Brown. Prop. .

James Hotel. ) Ft, Wayne, Ind.,.' ttstiflus
that he was enrol or a Uougn 01 two yen re

standing, caused By . La Grippe, 'ly .lr
Kino' isew , wucoverv. is. f. wmii.
BalUwimville, Mass, its that be has
used and recommended it and never
knew jt 10 1" and would rather , have it

thnrt ahv dodtor. because it always cures.
Mm. HsmmlnR, 218 E., istliSt J .Oma-s- o

always.-keep- s it at iiand and tm no
fear of Croup, because it instantly lelioves.

Free Trials Bottles at i. . vany s xmig
Store. (3) :

W. H. & R. S.

TUCKER & CO.........

Raleigh, N. C.

Dress - Making

DEPARTMENT.

Orders for Fall and Winter Costumes
will be secepted by our Dress Making
Department on and alter September loth
Th's date i late ennuiih to enable as U

makeup with certainty the accepted for
eign styles that will Do 10 vogue auring
tneteasoD.

SVs have jusp p;rfecled,rxngemenls by
which we will be put hi touch mil h Paris
smt-- Bcrlid wiihintWo weuksf the rials'

of tue appearance or any special style or
moae. xuisis quite enierpnaiDx rot a
NaRUUaroiioa ious&.aDd no .urees ani
ing Department in America will" turn ou

mora creaiUDleeFeryasa.woiK man ours

'wish to offer mVseil 'a a' candi
dale t toferori thfer,petftk rL Crafe
County for the position of county
commiWoner?cWrje8tl'Vewi
to nrotactke ..Jaborjog clasM,
neitner asauig uur ucgiug mvviw
4 VIM WliJ ' ww ! wj

Reepeotfully,
B. F. Stillby.

lie ti Aiivtrret !

ny ujs oiiBitjUioarrei er
a?' syou wsnfis; 'ft'is dim

to improve your sidewalks or yard and
many other plates, ana sin't 11 nice 10

Lhsveafrriatu) (a keel ttiis murll
so tnai every man, woman or uuim tun
get It, by tli reuil or wnoiesuie.

nnl Well now. tr-
- keen B AWE!

STOVi VWO.MovHfmnie, and flue- -

place wood, all ready under large llu-fl- i

k K Wet w rain 1 o
win."" "iiuiijin i

100 D00 BRICK. FOR 8AXE.
LatMl hand made and saved. Ablngli

ftalweys'oiMiaivl..., '..t. '
Bemfe snd 'phone BIO ill I,L 01 g

you want. Th on Ho. 10. ' IUitk,
shingles, marl, laths and wood.

ner, thence South 78J, East fit poles to '

Stony Branch, thence with the South edge ' '

ol said Branch to the beginning, contai- n- '
ing 316) acres moie or less, being tbe
ameconvi yed to John Biddle hy Rosa 1

B. Smith and others for partition by deed -
dalid Match 8tb, 1086-xcep- ting 80
acres on the Western side of tbe lane. '
which is the Southern pait of the Ohl ,

Quarter Field which was sold to Jas. W. ,

liiddle. The land offered for sale is also.
the same described Iu tho complaint and
juduemcnt in said action aud also in the- -

mortgage by Johu uidilie sud wife Maggie- "
lu Aurora Mace, which is' registered la-
the office ot tbe Register of Deeds la said,
county, in book 106, lolio 814. , . .

m . - o 1 ... .oaaAula orpieniurr ibi, lo'jo. -

H. C. WHITEHUE3T, ;
"

- - Commiaslooer.

Sale of Ileal lis tale.
By virtue of an order issued, on the

28th ilay of Augutt 1896, by W. M."
Watson, Clerk ot Ihe Superior Court in
tbetpecial procetdings tniltled Thos. T.
McCarthy, (Administrator vs. John &
Dixon, i t sls I will sell st public suction
at the Court House door, on tbe 5th day
if October, '1896,' W tlie city 'of Mew
Home, for cash the wliewlDg described
Keal Estate. .,t ,,t-- .mii,..., ,n,t--

. A certain p.S'cel of lspd situated in the
ciyof New Berne, county of Craven,
known as ihe'Norlh halt t)f"lot number
9v according to the plas of tnediviaMo er
the real stte-oTho- Jenkins dtcensetl,'
said lot.iNo, 8 Uing on the,VVest side of
9tifiitb St., .in the. triangle: besinning at
Ihe North East 'cornel of lot No.' oh
Gnnitb street, and runulns tiofth wsrrt
alongeaid street to IheenriwruflotNo. 7.
Uieme svhh the line o, lot No, 7, parallot
with Qn en uMwardl to the back
line; ihence' wiih a" row 6f stores on
the' linck' line to (he line (if- - lr.t'No.-

wittr-tU- e lihe f lot No.!0, cas- t-
wurd-ly and pavallel, with Queen street, to
the beginning, so a Ip c niain io area
one-thir-d of the piece called the

being reemded in Book No.
FoHns 61 snd 63.t-.j- .. .,.,
m "Thos F. McOabtiiv, Adm'r,,

itt'j. (

"''"' ,1- NeT7 Berna nail3. ?.
,t-- i n u.l

;.Nolice is given that on Jnud alter 'I'll
... '''date mails leave I '!....

Fvr sl points in Pamlico Couiily and
Syulh Creek; Section of Jicaufart

'
Counly

close at 5 s. m. "'

For ysncetwro' ami Post "fjilicos 'in
Northern part of Craven County clo at
12 . ' .'

For I" lli.ir ami Urns,' i sl'm.'"'7
' " ' ','porv:.itf.rd, 11 s. m. '

Ail I, nil for' IVT'rulil R.ieS.dV.P ;V,
; ,.

v .., i:.it h.niH.r !, In f; i. !,
li.iijl lirtiv I r?.,

: " .il ."..


